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In this papL'r Jun n .shidiml iln' pi f.ldi'jii ol’ iiwUihilil r m a Hoin.j|i(jlai dcMcn. Wr 
cniiHidt'i Ui filasiua sin.'ll ul linilr Ihu'kiK'rts and d1 mfiniln condiiclivil y In b(‘ in Hinudj’' 
slain in tlin ])i'0,snm;(' of a spancf vuryini? lau^ ^^ n^lu‘ Holii siinh as found in ixiou dn\nr«i 
I hf nisiahilitins lor a dt-vn-n ha\'n 1)('(3J1 studiod by nommi iiiodn tncjIinniLio botii lor
axiHyinnndik; and a/,iiiiulhal disf ui baunoh. It has boi'ii lound llial Lhn Hyatmn is mi­
st abln in zniolli onlnr of ilie jK-i'Lurbalioji |mi amoLni'/i fur an axihynimfitrin diBtiii'bamJt*. 
Knriht 1 , the nifeot ol slow i otation and sbnvJv varying inagnniio tiold i« io incroaHn 
ibo gi'owlb rain of inslabdity, 1’lin HyMlnui is uiiKtablo iii tho Korolli oi'dor foi 
t.bn aziinutlial diBlurbamin, Tho lirnl ortlor diHjioi'sion rnlatiou nhowH lhal tho nffootr* 
ol low inteiiHdy ring nurrouis ih to inorouHo tho grow'th ruto of insl ability', Knrthnr, 
thn inornasn of rotaiion d('C‘rnn.soK thn gro-\vtli mio ol inHialiihty
Jntroduotton
The study of iuKtabiiities I'licomitnred iti plasma systems is ol' eonaidevabJe 
imporia-nctt in uonnoetion with fusion devices and in astiopliysical context. A 
number of iiivoHtigations has been made by several authors under varying assump- 
lioiis to got ,i magnetic trap Avhitdi conlinos a plasma for sufficiently long time 
T’he study of instabilities of siieh devices is alst> very important in order to find 
if these devices are useful Ibi' controlled fusion.
in t he present paper we have studied t he instabilities which set in an idealized 
laboratory device known as Txion or Homopolar device Tn this a plasma, shell 
r»f very small resistivity is immersed in radial electric and axial magnetic fields 
■which decrease as the radial coordinate increases The effect, of crossed fields 
js to give each particle a drill perpendicular t.o both electric and magnetic fields. 
All experimental and theoretical speculation of this device for containment has 
been made by Boyer ef al. (J958). They have shown that particle containment 
IS improved by tho centrifugal force of crossed field rotation which has tho ten­
dency to kecx) the particles anay from the axis Pui-thor, Anderson et al (1958) 
have also iui estigated the characteristics of this experimental device. Perkins
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& Post (JOO;)) wliik' iiivesljjjaliiio tlm MHI) stability of a cylindiical plasma 
liav(‘ l«mn(l tlial tlm s_\Hti’.m is unstable A ^ lle llevel i-otatioii js jneseiit. Verma 
&/ Veniia (lt)(i5) Imv(i also invesitoated the stability of a rotating, j)lasma cylinder 
and liavo shown that, rotation has a stabilizing hilhieiiee
In the present investigation  we have applied the usual norm al inode teehnnpie 
to  stu dy tJie stability o f  the device In  seijtion 2 we have reeoicU'.d the steady 
state In the siibseipicnt sections we havi^ recorded the solutions for axisym - 
inctric and azim uthal d isturbance and tlu' con espond ing dispersion ridations 
obtained after using the recpnri'd bou iu la iy  conditions which are discussial in 
detail in the last two sections,
2 STMAnV STATE
The iioii-ilimensional magnetu! tiidd in tin* steady stati* is gnen by 
fi(') ^  1 <  r <  m
-  [0, 0, //J , 0 <  /■ <  1
_  [0, 0, 7/oJ, I >  m
and
where the sui>eiscrij)l.s i and v  stand for i iis k U* and (nitside of the plasma device, 
respectively, d'lu' e lectiic  held inside the plasma leg ion  is
- \Klr,  0, OJ 1 <
and oulside tlie jilasm a region it  is ze io . K  is the lotatioii ])aiauud(‘r and in 
IS the ratio o i'tlu i outei to  inner radius The (uiiresponding pressure and vi-locity 
can be calculated thum gh  tlu* nionicuitiun ecpiation and gmieralized O hm ’s law 
It. is Ibuiid that diu ’ to tlii‘ presence o f  tdeelrie held m  the radial direction inside 
the plasm a region t he azim uthal eoiipioneiit o f  the* ve locity  is non-zero
2 AxiSYMMETUlC DISTUllBANCJES
\Ve jiertiirb the steady state described in section  2 in an axisynim etrie maiiiiei 
and assume that those disturbances are so small that their sipiares and products 
can b(‘ iKigleebed In order to  investigate the stability o f  such a system  \\v 
assume that these pertu ibed  quantities va ry  w ith  tim e and ^-coordinate e x p o ­
nentially ij\, as vh ere  w is the angular Ireipiency and L is the axial vvavt‘
number \Ve denotes tlu'. am ih tu des  o f the perturbations in vidoeity, pressure, 
m agnetic held and th(* tdeetric held, respectively, liy v, pt b e- W e considei 
/y to be small and treat it as an ex]jaiision param eter so that
jl /y z ,+ .. .
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wh(‘iv  A is la lc o n a s  i?, ‘p, ^ and tu In Y\o^ \ o f  (3 1) and iisinji the »i;ovcrnin,ii
inom onlutu and Maxwc^ll’ s t‘qim iions. wo obtain tlu* lolltovin^ equation for #>,) 
in the zei’oth  order after liiieari/ation
I !  (*■ I 0 (:t 2)
Tliis ecjiiation lias Ixani olitam ed on tlu ' ajiproxinnition o f  slow rotaijon  
sncJi that K  e,an trc'nttal to b(‘ o l the same order as /< A fter solving (3 2) for 
r,„ and m aldu^ use o f  tlu ' rt'suUiu^ solution in IJu' renminnifj, sid. of (‘qualions 
WH‘ hnd t-h(‘ ioUowinjr zerotli onlei- solutions
'Vo -  d7,(/r)-l
--  (f
bfn - - I
il- [ A U h ) ~ J 3 K ,{ h % (3 3)
Po - -  -  ‘' -^ ^ \ _ A l,{b )^ B K ,{h )\
<00 AI {^lr)-\ BK {^lr),
w'horo A and B are arbitrary constants of intc^rntioii. 3"he trovorning diffei eiit ial 
e(|nai'ion for vvi i^;iv'"en liy
rfV , d»r, _  / , __ P (3 4)
dr^  r dr \ r-^  / /-)
Solving (3.4) and taking care of tin* set of equations involving other jibysioal 
quantities, wo obtain the following sot of first order solutions-
V  =  0,
Wo L
-  jL  {^i,(«^)+5A\(i»-)}- ^ '{A / , (A )+ B A ,(A ) } ] .




h ~ \ A W + £ K , { l r ) } -  ( L  -I “ > j { ^ / „ ( ( r ) - i } A „ ( J r ) } ] ,  
+  a ,,{^ /„(ir )-A A „(A )}+  {^ /,(fr )+ A A ,(A )}] .
-  AaI,(lr)+B,,K,{lr)+lK,{lr)J,~lI,{lr)S^~ [J/,(A)+AAi(A)]
and
(3.6)
wlierc Ajj. Bn are ai’hitrary constants and the inte>grals and /g avo given by
/, •= f / , ( » ) - - {AI„{x)-BK,Jl,=‘))dx
and
{A/,(x)-AA„(a:)}rfa-.
4. Solutions in vacuum
We liave to solve Maxwell’s field equations in the outside and inside vacua. 
The set of zeroth order solutions is
bgo =  0, 620 =  ilCmir), ■!
> 0 <
hfQ — ICIjiJr), ffQ— — JQ{lr j
ero =  —iEIiilr),
r <  1
and
b fo ---- lD K i{ lr ) ,  bgQ — 0, 620 — i lD K ^ {h ‘), "i
> r >  m (4.1)
Cro — iFKj{lr)t e^o =  ^^ cDoDK^ ilr), e;jo —  FKq{It) J
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where C\ 2>, hJ and F  ai o arbitrary countauts of iutegraiion. The sel o f t o l  order 
aolutioiiB IN
h fi  — O ii l I j { l r ) .
^ei ’
hxi “  ilCi-yjQ{lT)^
and
^ 0 1 - 0 ,
e.rj
Cfif  ^ 0 r ^  J
7^1 - -  F j^ I„ {l?  )
“1
(4.2)
t f ]  —- iF n J i^ i(lr)
6ffj ~  u)fY l)^^K i(fr)— < oiD J i^ (b )  
e^i =  F j iK f i ( l r )
where D ^x, E^x and F x x  are arbitrary coiiNtanis of iniegi’afion.
5. Two-dimensional nisTtrEBANOBs
Starting w ith  th e  steady state  described in  section 2 we have applied small 
am plitude disturbances o f the typ e oxp { iu }t -\ -in 0 ) to  tlu  ^ system  where n  is the  
\vave num ber and oi is the angular frequenej^ After adopting the sam e proce­
dure as done earlier but keeping K  finite we obtain the following set o f solutions :
( i )  Z e r o th  o rd e t  s o h i t i o m
‘ I'' I
VgQ---0 ,
6fy =  hgQ —  bgQ — 0
^$0 ~
Z^Q ~  9. (5.1)
( / / )  P 'r r s t  o r d e r  ■ ^ n h iiion s
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- -  0,
- -
 ^ i  / ylr« 
2 \
V i --
( 7  - ' ' r - . . H I ’ ^ 3 1
^ ( ^ - T ) ( - " ’" - ' - A )
- '- - I  ( ^ ’■’' ^ ' ■ ^ . l ) '
<v. - /  [ J , , ,  i - O r ' ‘ - > -  . 2 ^  -I-,— _
(5 2)
wlier(‘.
7  ^ — J x'*^Ji{x)d^, 
/  ^ — J x r ''^ I i{ x )d x
and
■ R(») ^  A r ’ ‘ ~ ^ - i -B r ~ ’ ‘ ~ ‘ 
'  ( - ^ )
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Solving Maxwell’s liel.l equal,ions m Uu* (u.tside vaemuu Me ol>tam the 
roHuwiiig sets of zeroth and onlvi- solid,ioj,s
(i) Zeroth order soUdiutr^
and
h,u
>>m - - AV" ‘ - - 0,
>^0 — - r M ^ r ‘1-- ,^ J/,,/" 1. -- 7-A>joy''- J
'ih\/ '^  -1, ;^l) - - 0
fVo A„/
> C  1
(ti) I<hn>t ordet solution'^
- -  / --- d
-iJ l/ ,r '^ -\  - -  A / ,J" f',,
((i I)
' (a,,/v\rl w M  f- " <  '■ <  I
J
6ri -  " K  -  A, ''21 -  0. 11
I'm - - // // A^2, - -  -  fOih'n) 1 '/ //y
J (() 2;
a ml
7 D tSPKHSION KUIiATlUNS l'T)U AXlSYlMMJIlTiMU J)1ST1JJUUN(IN ANU 
UJ.SOUSSJON UN TllEJVJ
.\ fl(“i- <ij)})Jynig the hoiim lary com hlioris at the lJu‘ j)ertnrhed surl'aei'N 
r - - -  I I (diV) (ix|> (/to< f / / r )  a7id r -- or i {(Sr)rxp(urj/-I ih) Me ohtahi the lolloM jng 
zeroth  and first ordei dispejsion jela liim s, res])ee1jvi‘l;\
i.c , ~   ^ ('^ •A)
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and
u ) i  — t ,  J t l i f  f n ) . (7.2)
W hs .shall calculate from (7.1) for given values of I , m, and I I ^  and
llic cuiTCHponding fi om (7 2) which gives the effect of small rotation and the 
slow space variation of magnetic field. We have discussed the following cases :
(a) L a r y e  w a v e - n u m b e r  d i s i u r b a n c e f t  :—Jn this case (7.1) reduces to
(c^ ;)^»(l f 7 i f ^ ) « ) M - ( 7 V + l ) ( i V + l )  -  0, (7.8)
where w,, -  tu,/? and —  From (7.8) we find that tlie
.system is al^ '^^ iy.s unstable. Further the effect o f slow rotation and sloAvly varying 
field i.s to increase the growth rate of in.stability.
{ b )  S m a l l  w a v e  n u m b e r  d i s t u r b a n c e s  >-“ ln  this case (7.1) gives two growing 
uiodo.s and two decaying modes. Therefore the .system is unstable From (7.2) 
w e find that the inhomogeiieity in the magnetic field enhances tiu* giowth rat.(> 
of instability by a multiple of
Thus a Homopolar device is unstable against axisymmetric disturbances.
8. lllSPBBSION RELATIONS BOB AZIMUTHAL DI.STURBANOE ANT) 
DISCUSSION ON THEM
;Vl“ter using the boundary conditions we obtain th(‘ t'ollomiig disjioisioii 
relations of zeroth and first order respectiveh' :
a i f ( 8 - + a ^ ( 3 - i / , ) w ^ } +  ^
-  - /? if(84  //■ .)
-\ - n K { n ^ K ^  n K { n ^ K - ^ ^  2 7 i J C ^ ) (3 ~ H ^ )7 u - }
1- {A 4(9)d -4?z«)w 4«-/ir4(w «-4aa)) 0. ~ (8.1)
and
a>j ^  F ( oiq, n , 7/ 3, m , K ) (8 .2 )
V^e shall find a>„ from the zeroth order disiiersioii relation and tu^ from tlu‘ 
first order dispei‘.sion relation. Wo have discussed the following case.s :
( i )  From the zeroth order dispeision relation we find that in general if we 
express it in the form
aajQ^+46£ao^4-6c<OQ‘*+4d6Do-l-e =  0. (8-25)
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(lio discrim iiiaiit o i Ihc rotluuiug ciibio given by;
A -  [7 ^ -2 7
when*
c i i i d




J - - [u c e  y 2 h r d -  i fd - ~  d ) ' -  r^]. (8.0)
IS less tliaii /e t o  I'oi ni -  1-2, - 1 2 J< -  0-5, 5 t(n n ] ,2 :i jnodes. This
sliows t lia i it/ lias ii'al and t^^o t‘om[)li*A tools  '^Pliiis ilie  system  is unstable 
in tile zerotli onh-r appioxiiiiation
Pioni the ordei diS])LMsioii r(‘lation \ie  iiole that the elYcets oJ’ low
in ten sity  ring m iiients is to iiieiease tbe growth rati' ol' m stability fu r th er  
as h  iiiereasiNs 1 he growth ruXc' of instab ility decreases
(iv) For purely iniagiii.u'y loots ol (he zeroth order dispersion relation we 
sot a>^  ^ ~  lac and obtain
OL -  ±
where;
[n K H :^ - -/ L ^ {v  \ -2 ) n r »  H  ^^-/i-(5-//,)(i/,-2)/ii-'«  aA'%‘l a - 2 )  
_  X (3 _ f / /J n i , ' '  - 2 -  |-2)i/7"-^}i
o c \ m > ‘ -ai-^^)-a2{ayi2(3^,_^ 2)i/d' n K " { : h i - 2 )nd>




Thus whenever (8 8) is satislied , we. liavi> ou(‘ unstable mode. Moreover, 
oij will increase the growth lalr* o f instab ility  by a fraction o f /J
CONOLUHTOUS
B y using th e normal nioile. technique we get more insight o f the problem  
as com pared to  th at o f Energy Principle It was extrem ely  difficult to solve  
th e d iffe ien tia l I'.quation satisfied by peiturbed quantities in the axisym m ctric  
disturbance for general rotation, H owever, we get a reasonably good physical 
picture even  when / i  is o f the order o f perturbation param eter. The equations 
invo lved  in  tl-dieturbanco could be solved for general rotation and we find th a t  
-both th e stab le and unstable modes wore present. Thus, as usual we coiicludi' 
th a t th e net- effect o f the ^-disturbance is to bring in stab ility  in  th e device.
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